
The New Chautauqua Books

for tho current year now ready.
Four Vols. Price, $2.50 for the set.

Tho Chautauqua Magazine,
Price 2.00 per yenr.

Wo recclvo orders for it.
School Books and School Stationery.

Business and Social Stationery.
All tho New Things Worth Having.

All tho New Books at cut prices.
Blank Account Books, all sorts

and sizes for all kinds of business.
WALL PAPERS

and Decoratlvo Novelties.
Now Is tho time to decorate

your rooms for tho fall and winter.
Window Shade3, Wall Moulding,

at correct and popular prices.
Prices of our goods are advancing.

Order your wants now and save
money.

NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

m We .ire denning 1,
up odds and ends

n in mouldings, if

n you have pictures
to frame this is

v. your opportunity
to get it done at
almost vour own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO., Iaop Wyoming Avenut.

all this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Acnuc, Commonwealth

Building

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholeule and Retail.

Fall Stjlcsnovv on.

Special prices ou Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advauce after that
date.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
I nttioly b ilnml Ilcturn d
Mze iiiul "iimpi- - in Now

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

joSPenn AvenuJ. A. B. WARMAN

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Orgai 1st J M ( haute, of the SecuiiJ
ProM tul in church has i, tumid from
u 6i months sta" abroad after tnjo)ing
.i in -- t it, llghltul Hiiiiimei l'rofissjr
t hlliei mm nt the all palt of tho tour
in l.oudoi when lie i culled In the ,;ri.it
muslial Mason dm lug tint time stud)irg
with Dr Turplu of Trlnltv college, and
having the adant igo of meeting lv

the most famous liuifleal people
of Hunie niiil luarlng P.ittl. Nordira
and othei slngeis in.tn) thniM at tho
inuMi il fiMtvul" He' ides he had tho
pliasant txpiileiro of knowing intimate-- 1

the Inuni lift In a culture el i:nt,llh
famll) where ho was o (ultimate as to
be housiil durliK his sta In London

Afterward ho spent some time In sit-
ing English cathedrals While in Paris
ho again met Gullmnnt anil fo.nitd a
pleasant acquaintance with Wldor Tho
remalndei of h!- - Mimmrr was snout In
touring through I'i.inre SwlUerl.mil ami
ltal He 'alleil from Xnples on tho
Kins, hiving i most charming o)ago
through the Mullle none in and stopping
nt Gibraltar Alter tint pla"
howetr the vct-c- l struck a terilllc storm
during whleh Professor Chaim met with
nn ncildent from which he Is et Miff-r-ln-

The passenger-- , wero ordered otf tho
deck nnd In irnking tho dc-cen- t below ho
was pltihed lolentlv down the stalls
nnd rondered iinconirlou. sustaining a
serious cut on tho back of the hind and
nnother which dUiiUd tho lpbe of hi J

right ear f
Other pns'-enifii-

s rcceheel more din-Ktro-

Injur.ts ind Piofessoi Cliniuo
eon'-lde- el himself fortunate pirlinilaily
as oervbod was conllned to thr rnhlns
for tho ensuing four dns. lie illd not
prcslelo at the organ )0sttrda, but will
begin his class work and take up the
usual routine this week le expresses
tho opinion that whllo the great Huro-pea- n

masters hao aehictd enduring
praise as composers the-- j are no better
organists than such men as Wan en and
other famous ones of our own Hnd

He Charles C McLean, of Sw. nth-mor- e,

Is a Usltor In Sciunton ind csti
buipilseel and pleased a largo number

of his old parishioners in Him I'aru
ehureli b) his unexpected appellant"-Ai- r

MiLian wns prslor of Adams ao-tiu- o

ehuich ten )eais ago, going fiom
there to Jaoksnmlllo nnd afterwaiel to
San Antonio, Tcas.

He has for mime time been In PhilitHI
phla nnd lc!r.lH nnd Is at piesent much
concerneil nbrut the health ot Mrs Mc-
Lean, who luiH becomo nn ln ilia He
accompanied his daughter, Mrs Gu

POLITICIANS
talk biff and perform little, but tho husl-nes- s

man who Is seeking the cnntldento
3f the public for a permanent patronage
tihould promise little end do a great deal
That Is why wo are not sii)lng er) much
nhnnf nnr hnfcrnlns In tlpi.tars thlu vunls
only to tell you that ou can't beat them
In town for the money

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

S21 Lackawanna Avenue,

BtnveiiH, to tha city on Saturday, Mnoo
hen ho linn been u uuoat ut the home

of Mr, mut Mm, U. 0. Header on Qulnoy
nveouc.

"I mlRht have known It," sold n tulr
Bolfer at tho Country club Saturday, n
who wu8 iHtrentlng tho low puoro mode
on tho j,ievious day. "It's n 1'rlday und
tho thirteenth and October la an

.month and I saw the now moon
over my left thouldcr two weeks ano, and
of iouru 1 might have known I Hhould
fall down In my iinmr Such a duncol"

Anna Held remarked thtit rho drew tho
lino at three IiufKiihIb In ono day, and
evlilciitl tho local manflBcmcnt decided
to draw the lino the other nldo of thone
atrocious costumes In tho last pint of
tho second net Tho houils In tho ihorus
elliln t iippenr nt nlKht In tho wimo thlnni
llii; wore In mntlnee, but performed tho
ilrlnldnp sceno In tho hunting lostutiMS
whleh was ruther mit prising but much
les Indecent. Tho local mnnnRemcnt Is
to bo congratulated on Its stand Anna
Hold it charming and fascinating enough
to tny nl mo st nn thing but even sho
cannot ledenn trnt ellsmat "1'apa'n
Wife" Peril inn Odetlo Tyler, "Th i
Snorting Ductus," or n few other of tho
popular nltrictloni which nre to nppcur
this week at tho I.vceum will take tho
ta-u- c of Smith and De Kovrn's ejjmedy
out of tho theater gee r's mouth

Don't forget that trmoirow li donation
di at the Home for tho ilemlless

PERSONAL

H Moses Is visiting In Peorl.i, 111 , at the
homo of his daughter, Mrs' Samuel
Woolner, Jr

Saturday 1'iank Sllllman, 1r returned
frnn Lancr.Ftrr, nt which place he attend,
ed tho convention of the slicct railway
managers

Mr and Mrs Itkhard Oland nnnounce
the marriage of theli daughtei, Miss
Anna Geiielee, to Irwin 'Irillllh Morris
at St I.uko's churoh TliuiHj October
1'' at 12 30 o clock

William It Uiadburj,, son of Attorney
ChurleM n Ilradbui, of this Utv, will oe
mnrrlid In Stroudibiirg on Wednosdny
morning, October IS, to Miss Mary C.
Dunn, of that cll

Tho marriage of I' H Olllcriin mam-go- r
of the Carbondalo Telephone

to Miss Sarah Howie), of this
ilt) will take place on Vednenla morn
ing In St Peter s cntprdral

Pollen Lieutenant John DavN was In
('iitasnun.ua on Saturda) attending tho
trial of the two men arrested b) him
during Uremia's convention week and
who nre now bilng tried for stealing
inzors fiom a Lehigh Valley train

John J Cnnipbell, of Gibson street. Is
now In the theatrical business He passe. 1

thiough lure Snturdc) ofiernoon with
the "1'roellgal Sen ' rompan) Mr Camp-
bell was foimeil) city editor of the Times,
and while In journalistic work made many
fi lends here.

Joieph W Graeme of Wtlkos-liarr- Is
an ensign on board the gunbont Marietta,
which has been ordeied to tho Phlllpplhos
at once Tomtirow morning hlie leaos
Norfolk, Vn By Saturdi) the ship will In
nil probablllt) bo road) to stait on her
long o)age 'I he Marietta will innk
the trip la the Suez canal onl) stopping
foi dispatches t.nd supplies She will
prob ibly make tho tilp to Manila In
about ton weeks

BURIED UNDER TONS OF COAL.
1

Young Joseph Graham Meets a
Terrible Death.

Joseph Graham, aged 13 jears.
as a breaker boy at the Ca)uga

bieaker. was burled underneath ton
of coal there on Trlday nnd his death
resulted before ho could be extricated

In company with several other bo)s,
ho wns engageel In the netilous pas-
time of riding down the chuto with the
coil as it ran towards tho cars The
thute became blocked and when the
toal was flnall) started again It went
down with such a rush that young
Giahnni did not have time to spring
off as usual and ho was bin led under
scenl tons of coal

When taken out fifteen minutes later
ho wis quite dead Tho remains wore
taken to the home of his patents, Mr
nnd Mrs. Jnmes Graham, of Iron street
The funtinl took place estorday af-
ternoon. Services were conducteel In
Holy Itosary chinch by Rev. J. J.
O'Toolo, and interment was made In
Cathedral cemetery.

ANOTHER VICTORY.

Scranton Oolf Players Won a Game
From Wllkes-Barr- e.

Pcianton won the Inter-clu- b match
again on Saturday frcm tho Wllites-Barr- o

club on tho lattei's links One
of the features of the match was tine
pla)lng of J II Hrooks of this city,
who lowered th tecoul of the Wyom-
ing Country club links from S3 to S

Ktiokes, the former record being hold
by W C. Woodruff, of A ilkes-Han- e.

A reception and tea followed the
pla)lntr and Oppenhelm's orchestra
furnished the mublc. The scora was
.is follows

SCRANTON wiLKHs-nAnni- :

( f'uller o W Johnson I

II Hrooks 10 W 13 Woodruff 0
H Wntklns 0 (' N. Lo eland . J
V. Huntington 2 Colonel Pi Ice. . . 0
C Shafer ... . 0 Frank Tinner ... 1

James lilalr, Ji I L Ii Jones 0

1C 7

MORE POOR BOARD TROUBLE.

Cnibo'ndnle is Now Taking a Hand
In It'.

A writ of alternative midamus was
Issueel by court on fc'uturdny morning
elireetlng John Cornell, Tdwird Moon
nnd Anthony Cook to Fhow cause Vthy
they shall not reat Ala Day Henry
Cartoi and Miles Gardner ns member.
of tho poor boird of tho city of Car-
bondalo Tho writ Is irturnibjo nn
Oe tuber S3, nt 9am Attorneys Welles
and Torrey nppear for the plaintiffs.

The latter nre members of the boaid
nppointed by court In September In
piiisuance of tho Act ot Assembly or
May C, 1S91, providing that the poor
botid bo comprised of six mcmbeis.

The three defendants constitute tho
jcgular elective board who have held
office fir sonic time They refused on
Sept 23, to allow the plaintiffs to tako
their seats elalmlnpr that the court
was without Jurisdiction to make the
nppolntments

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia, on
Account of the National Expoit
Exposition, Oct. 18th, 1800.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell

tickets to Philadelphia nnd teturn Oct
18th. nt one fare for tho round trip,
plus fiO cents for admission coupon to
the exposition. Tickets will be hon-
ored on any train, except the Hlacls
Diamond express, and good for return
passage to October 27th, 1S09 inclu-fclv- e

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Mis. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used foi over PIPTY YDAKS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKIIS for their
C1HLUHHN WHILH THKTHINa WITH
PHIIFHCT SUCCESS It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS tho GUMS, ALLANS
nil PAIN; CUBES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho bst remedy for DIAHUHOKA
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs Wins
low's Saothlus Syrup," and take; no ri'?r

"M TFT HPy(tt.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, OCTOBER 10, 189D.

WADE FINN WAS

VERY, VERY ANGRY

WANTED TO NAME THE ASSIST-AN- T

ASSESSORS.

When lie Was Informed That He

Could Not Do That Ho tfold City
Assessor Owllym A. Jones That
He Would Spend ?500 of His Own
Money to Secuio tho Defeat of W.
E. Johns, the Republican Candi-

date for County Auditor.

There Is at least one olllceholder In
city hall who will not be a party to
tho project afoot there to build up a
political ring with Wade rinn ns th
bright particular setting. He is Gully in
A. Jones, one of thioe city nssessoiti
Philip Hlnslnnd, one of the other as-
sessors, is likely to be found In the
same category as his colleague If a tet
wns mndo, but ns yet he has not defi-
nitely Indicated his position

Mr Jones' opposition to the ring Is
founded generally upon the print Iplo
of the thing, but more particularly
upon his dctestntlon of the political
methods of the would-b- e rlngsters, who
arc charged with the defeat of Ills
f i lend, Thomas It Urooks, and their
known unfriendliness to his friend nnd
protege, W. V. Johns, the candidate foi
audlto.

A part of tho piogramme of the
would-b- e rlngstor.s wns to corral the
twenty-on- e nsslstnnt assessors, who
were nrovlded foi in n recent resolu-
tion that was helped through councils
by Selectman Finn

The assessors were vested with
to appoint the assistants nnd

Ptoceeiled to exorcise that authority
without consulting Mr. Finn or nny1
other of the would-b- e tlngsteis

HD BECAMI3 AUr.SIVH
When Finn ot ul had somewhat

from the shock occasioned by
this temarkable display of effronten,
Finn uncoiked the lals of his wiath
nnd swooping down upon the assessois
olllcf, Satuiday, pioteeded to deluge
Mr Jones with the contents thereof

The sudden halt which Mr Jon"s
called to the irate Finn made the latter
stand aghast and speechless In worels
that would nevei be mistaken for tho
language of a truculent underling to a
mighty and exnctlng boss, the

assessor told Mr rinn to get
himself gone, that If ho thought to
frighten an) one he was barking up the
wrong tieo, and that as far as the case
in point went, he, rinn, would not be
consulted

In the language of the curb, Mr. Finn
porceDed that he was up against It,
and with his characteristic cunning,
forsook his indignant air nnd tiled first
to cajole and then threaten Neither
of these means proved any more effect-
ive than the attempt at totrorblng,
and aftei telling Mr Jones ho wnild
accomplish "Hilly" John's defeat, left
the office In high dudgeon 5Ii Jones
sa)s that Mi Finn went so far as to
particularize as to how the defeat of
John wns to bo brought about. One
means was tho use of $300 of his own
money

DOHSN'T LIKI3 SHOTTON
What was p.utlcularl) galling to Mr.

rinn wns his falluie to pievent the ap-
pointment of Thomas Shotton as as-

sistant assessor for tho Second wnrd
Mr Shotton, It will be remembeted.
voted ngalnst Mr rinn for
as poor tax collectoi

Just how vindictive Mr Finn can bo-- x

come when piossed hard. Is evidenced
by the fact It Is a fact, remaikablo as
It may nppear that when he could not
secure the appointment ot his choice,
he thiew his suppoit to a man named
Davltt. Mi Davltt, however, dis-
dained the suppoit of rinn and went
ho far as to withdraw his application
In favor of Mr Shotton, when

of the use to which Finn would
put his candidacy

Finn now threatens to have the
ma) or disapprove the resolution au-
thorizing the nppolntments and there-
by leave the three assessors to do the
woik themselves The mayor's course
In the matter will be watched with In-

terest The assistants were announced
on Saturday They nie

rirst ward Itlehard J Ttlclnrds, Sec-
ond ward. Thomas Shotton, Third ward.
Jeihn J Costelli, T'oiuth ward, Gevirgo
Shell: Fifth ward, George Hoffman, Sixth
ward, John H Jones; boonth ward,
William Kane. Nlrth ward Dewltt
Tewksberr) , Tenth waul, Hdwln Wcnzel;
nicventh wnrd, Goorgo IIclMier. Twelfth
wnrd John Mndlgnn Thirteenth ward,
Hugene Hvkes Fourteenth ward, Milton
Rhlnchnrt Fifteenth wind, Thomas P.ir-r- )

: Sixteenth w ird Simon Segal, Seven-
teenth wnrd, Robert Korhner, Hlghteenth
ward IMwnrel Mnnlev , Nineteenth ward,
Ostar Straueh, Twentieth ward, Hdward
Qutnnan. Tw eat) -- first ward, John G
Nicholson

Tho appointment for tho Hlghth
wnrd has not as )et been made.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEET.

Number of Matters of Importance
Consideied Yesterday.

The Cential Labor union hold a meet-
ing yesteiday afteinoon In Carpenters
hall, on W)omlng avenue, nnd tians-acte- d

a large amount of geneial busi-
ness.

It was decided to extend the theat-llc- al

boycott to Include all the theatres
In the circuit under the control of the
film managing the loeal houses.

A special committee was appointed
to thoroughly Investigate tho complaint

fl i " nriji
A cigar guaranteed all

Havaua wrapper and
filler. Cannot be bought
in any market for less
thau $50.00 per thous-

and. We offer today at

$3.90
Per Hundred.

E. Q. Coursen
in.V Tf?kn)vanna Avenue.

entered against William 13. Johns, can-
didate for the olllre of county auditor,
that ho Is connected with a non-unio- n

plumbing establishment. All union
men nre requested to hold their opin-
ions In nbeyancc until tho committee
makes Its report

Great Interest Is being taken In tho
movement on foot to bring the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor convention
heie In 1900, and a number of tho local
unions have already expressed thVlr
Intention of Instructing their delegates
to boom Scranton nt tho coming con-
vention In Detroit.

CRUSHED DY AN ELEVATOR.

Charles Veal Seriously Injured Yes-

terday Afternoon.
Charles Veal, a driver employed by

German Hrothers the liverymen nar-
rowly escaped being crushed to death
by the elevator In the lattei's brn yes-
terday afternoon

This manner in which th nThl'iit
octurred Is a m)stery to overvon" In-

cluding Veal hims'lf Ho was taking
the car up when his leg whlth must
liave been ovel hanging wns taught at
tho thigh It wns nearly ten minutes
before his fellow workmen succeeded
in extricating him from hli dangerous
position

When relived ho was il:en to the
Lackawanna hospital vvhpt' there was
found to be a severe fraetuio of tho i
right thigh He was resting comfoit-abl- y

last evening.

IN CRIMINAL COURT.

Libel Cases Scheduled to Come Up
This Morning Verdicts Taken

and Sentences Passed.

The second week's session of the Oc-

tober term of trlniinal court begins to-

day. The criminal 111 ol cases of Post-
master Ripple against Little and
O'Toole, of the- - gciantonlan, which
wore continued from last week, heal
the list

An elfoit will be made by O'Hilen &
Kollv, attorneys for the defense, to st
tine n continuant e of the Cnrbondalo
muider ease. In whleh C J Qulnn Is
piosetuteir, nnd Thomas Gallagher, Jo-so-

Gallagher, Annie Gallagher and
Ittldgot Dompsey are tho defendants
The' agginvated assault and battery
case agalnt these same defendnnts. In
which James P Qulnn Is the prosecutor,
will bo continued If a contlnuunco Is
granted In the minder case

The case against the Maylleld tiollev
ofllco robber, which wns setond on tho
list, has been postponed nt tho reeiuest
of the defendants. If tho Cnrbondalo
cases are postponed there will bo only
one big case to be tiled this week,

ca'o.
A. F Gillespie, the Ol) pliant council-

man, tried for porjur), was returned
guilty S.itinelay morning A recom-.nendatl-

of extieme mere) accom-
panied th'" finding Sentence was sus-
pended at the lequest of his attorneys,
T.i)len & LiM3, that they might have
opportunity to move for a new trial.

Oscar Hhrgood wns returned guilty of
nssaulting John Mitchell and fined $25

nntl costs. Verdicts of not guilty wero
tetuined In the case of John Lahots-ke- y,

charged w ith tho theft of Charles
Lrmrj's badge, and James Grler,
charged with assaulting Nicholas
Modecl

Thomas Gallagher, convicted of sell-
ing liquor without a license, was lined
$300 and costs and hentenced to three
months In the county Jail.

OtiiT sentences Imposed by Judge
Ai htald weie George Smith, $10 and
costs, Dunlel Ha)s, $1 and costs;
Michael Olamange. Steve Pelko, Fred
Kuelge, Martin McLean, Mar) Muiray,
Thomas Cluslc Hdward Thomas, Sam-

uel Da.vis, Paul Forbes, Miihael Lof-tu- s,

Joseph McGarrah and Patrick .1.

Gl)nn, costa

FUNERAL OF ALFRED LOCKARD.

Remains Taken to Marcy Cemetery
at Lackawanna for Interment.

The funeial of Alfred A Lockard
took place yesterday from the de-

ceased's homo on Adams avenue Hev.
Ti F Y Pleice, of tho Penn Avenue
Baptist thuich, made n few rma ks
at the house, but the funeral pei vices
took place In Lackawanna. Tho pall-bea- is

at tho house weio men Irom
Keller's Cairlage works who had been

of the deceased
The funeral cortege pioceoded till

to Lackawanna, where th- services
wete held at about 2 30 o'clock at tie
Brick church Interment W113 made
In Mnicy cemetery Tho pal' bcii-01- s

nt the cemcter) wero member 1 of
tho Knights of P) thins and of tho
Odd Tellows, of both of whl,h lodt.es
Mr I.otknid had been n member

Mr Lockard Is survived by flv chil-
dren, H H Lockard, of Hlnghomton,
who Is societal y of tho train men's
committee which lecently met in tills
city, Mrs Howard Tarell, of till- - city,
Mis Fiank rriodenberg, of riii.ra
Mis. J S Tox. of Carbondalo, an 1

Miss Hlsie T.ocknrd, of this city Four
brothers nnd ono sister also survive
him. Israel Lockard .Seattle, Wash-
ington Daniel Lockaid, Shamokln
Alonzn Lockard, Shlckshlnnv , Frank
Lockard, Now Columbia, and Mrs. O.
B Holstler, Hlonnisbuig,

DIED FROM INJURIES.

Driver Boy in Mt. Pleasant Shaft
Fatally Huit.

Joseph Mlllti. emplojed as a driver
In the Mt. Pleasant mine, was iuii
over by a loaded car on Saturduy
and died from his Injuries The a --

cldent happened while a trip eir car j
was being made up nt the foot of the
shaft

Tho boy was cart led to tho head of
the shaft and placed In the mine am-
bulance, but died before ho retailed
his home on Emmet street

ELOPED TO NEW YORK.

Well-Know- n Young Couplo Gone
Away to be Married. .

Joseph MoDermott of 717 Hnmpton
street, and Miss Knte Rollly of 1019

Stone nvenuo, dnutrhter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Bellly. went to New York
Saturday night where they will bo
mairled before returning.

The former Is a well known musician
nnd tho latter was a popular eleik In
Jonas Long's Sons' stores. Tho elope-
ment was causpd by parentnl objec-
tions on tho young lady's bide

NEW DEPARTMENT STORE,

Clarke Bios, tho wide-awak- e mer-
chants 'if West Scranton have rented
tho double stoie room In Jcseph
Sehrlebor's building nt tho coiner of
Plttstnn avenue nnd Alder street. South
Scranton, nnd will open a department
Ktnio In a few davs

Necessary clnngos am being made In
the building nnd tho ilrm expect to
have everything1 In shape for tho op-
ening by the latter part of tho vvetk.

V

WONDERFUL RECORD

MADE BY HAL B

WON OVER FIFTEEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS DURING SEASON.

No Other Harness Horse in the
World Had Such Earnings In tho

History of tho Grand Circuit Only

Three Horses Have Passed
Through tho Entire Circuit and
Duplicated Hnl B's Record of Win-

ning Every Race Dr. J. L. Wcntz
the Owner.

Hal H and Fanny Dlllard, Dr. J. -.
Wentz' two speedy racers, arrived In

this city from Lexington, Ky . Sutur- -'

day night. They were broupht hio
under the charge of a groatr, tl'tydoc-te- n

himself hnvlng arrived lusi week
The two animals have covoieel them-

selves and their owner with glory, nnd
have established the record for them
selves of being the fastest full brother
and sister In the countr). The fnst-f- ht

time made bv Hal H was 1'0I4.
whllo the record of Fanny DllUid Is

OSH

Hal IJ went through tho grand cir-
cuit a straight wlnnci, winning the
whole ten races and won In purses
$15,500, being the largest winner of
any harness horso In the world dur-
ing tho pnst season.

In tho history of the giand ciicult
since Its fotmatton thirty )ears ago,
only three horses have pnssed through
tho entire circuit nnd won-ever- race

The last winner, Wedgewood, ac-

complished the feat twelve )eurs ago,
but tho faste-s- t time was 2 19'i. where-
as Hal B has paced every heat In J 10

or bettei The grand circuit Included
Dotiolt. Cleveland, Columbia, Buffalo,
Glen Falls, Boston. Huttford, New
York and Providence

Besides these races Hal B won a
race- - at Highland Park, Detroit, and
ono at Windsor, Canada. At Louis-
ville, Ky , he met with an accident
and won thlid money, and at Lexing-
ton. Ky nlthough lame, took second
mono) Those titles nre In the bouth-ei- n

circuit
Hal H also bioke Stai Pointers rec-

ord of 2 00A for tho 2 09 Tennessee pace
In the first and second bents by mak-
ing tho llrst heat In 2 06'i and the sec-

ond In 2 0G

Fnnn) Dlllaul won her only state
race at Dubuque, Iowa It was the
2 12 pace After this race sho was

for tho 2 09 class next year In
tho grand circuit, this being tho same
class that Hal H has had such won-
derful success In this season

Hnl B Is nt present In the doctor's
stnbles In tho roar of his home, 723
Madison avenue, and whoever wlshts
to see or Inspect the horso is at liberty
to do so

TWO SCRANTON INVENTORS.

Victor Koch nnd Samuel H. Jones
Gianted Patents.

Two Scranton inventors secured pit-en- ts

In Washington last week Th
first is Victor Koch, proprietor of the
Scranton house, whose Invention Is a
now and improved conduit made of
glass nnd to be used for the carrying
of underground electrical wires

The other Inventor Is Samuel II
Jones, of 323 Twelfth street whoso In-

vention Is in the shape of a new housi --

hold knife with cutting edges on both
sides.

AT WORK.

Carbondalo Trolley Car Derailed
Near Forest City.

An attempt wns mado on Friday
evening last to wieck one of tln cais
of Carbondale Traction company near
Toiest Clt) A round stick sevoril
feet long was placed on the tracit

Women's
$3.00 Shoes

(Made for our trade )
The leathers, the styles, the fit, tho

service all rank these as Rtrictlv
hlgh-grad- o shoes, not a detail
slighted. With no middle-me- n to
pay, no extias to charge, we're able
to fix tho unmatchable price S3.

Any good shape that your taste
may prefer or your feet requite,
(your size in stock.)

oCiniK H SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.

jS About What
8 We are showing a special
0

0 price from 50 cents up.

0.
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&
d "On the Square."

and when the car struck the obstruc-
tion It was derailed. Thsre were
only a few passengers on board and
beyond a severe shaking up no one
was Injured. ,

A number of attempts have previous-
ly been mado to wreck uars In tint
vicinity nnd the company's mnnags-men- t

Is making diligent efforts to
round up tho offenders An organlcd
search Is being made and the full
penalty of the law, which Is a lour,
term In the penltcntlnry, will bo meted
out to the guilty party or parties If
captured.

Excursion to Philadelphia.
The Centrnl Railroad of New Jersey

will oll special excursion tickets to
Philadelphia, Including admission to
the National Hxport Hxposltlon on
Oct, 18th, Nov. 1st, 15th nnd 22d.
Tickets good to go on dnte of sale nntl
to return within ten days, Including
dnte of sale

Will Continue Business.
Miss ntta Green will continue the

pawn broker business nt 107 Lnckawnn-n- a

avenue wlhch wns conducted by her
father, the late .leseph Green

rinest wines nnd cigars at Lan's,
320 Spruce stlect

ALL

WOOL

500 pair of Strictly All-wo- ol

Blankets in grey,
red and white, with nice
laucy borders. 1 Full 10-- 4

size. Good, heavy
weight. Actual value
$4.25 pair.

Special bargain for the

next ten days,

$2.98 pir

ecords
The largest and most

complete line to be found
in this part of the state
are at the exhibition
rooms of

Charles B, Scott

119 Franklin Avenue.

Call or send for catalogues.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
STHE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H- A

INQ STORE. X

Cutlery
Something you must use ev-

ery day. Why not have the
best, especially if tho price is
reasonable. We think our
prices aie. It's for you to de-

cide when you have seen tho
goods. We have over 50 pat-
terns of table knives and forks
from which to make a selection.

Almost the same number of
carving sets. Some very nice
sets in boxes which will make
acceptable presents. Special
patterns in Fish nnd Bird sets.

FOOTE & TOILER CO..

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washlngtoi Ava.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

You Wear? $

203 Washington Ave

OS:jO5SKK5i$XI5CttOi5:UK3
Are You

line of Neckwear ranging in
Our lines of Fancy Hose is

complete in ail grades.

: The Conspicuous Feature
About a Shirt Is the Bosom, but the most desirable
thing is the fit. Eleg.mce of bosom for appearance and
eieg.ince 01 m lor comiori. 1 nese are me uisunguisn." xy
ing features of our Paris Dress Shirts in white and col- - Q

0

HAND

BLANKET

PAYNE,

Fastidious

00.0X&0p?Xtt000?0V0000tt0riX0M0?00M.
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The qunltty of tho oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will make pnlnt of great
smoothness nnd durability A largo sur-fiie- ,o

can bo covered nnd tho will
not pool, crnck or weal off until It has
dono Its full duty

Theso prices will show that good oils
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3o Lackawanna
Avenue,

V"
A CRITIC OF STYLES

will pronouneo perfect the lino of rail
Furnishings shown b) us. Have )ou seen
them?

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlne.

Jermyn

SHOOTING TACKLE.

See my stock of Guns, be-

fore you buy, at

FELTON'S 119

I'tlNN AVG.

Conrad Sells 'Em
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
KpeolvIiifT elall Turkevs. fowls.

Springers. Ducks and Squabs, 'ilsi Rock-aw.i- y,

Muurico Hlvir and Hluo Point Ojs.
ters, Kvcrj thine tho market affords In
trults and veRCtahles

Vour orde.ra will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices

PIERCES MARKET
110.112.114 pi:nn avkxui:.

-

By the way,
you may

Irke to know X

that we have reduced X

a Bedroom Suite, X

3 pieces,
X from $20 to $15.
X And while we are

on the subject of beds
and low prices,
we'll tell you

that we
an honest set

for as
low as $12,

Bed, Bureau and
Wash Stand.

Your credit is good
at

Wyoming Ave

1

it
il

ored.

coating

sell
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